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Ti:e s of Westmoreland

r.:iJ Fayette counties have nominat-c- l

Col. Andrew Stewart, Jr., for Con-pre?-

l r.... "Iima A

Ti::c IiarrisLiurg i v1 "-- ;

authivritv lor faying tbat

Curtia c;."n!y proclaims lis prefer-

ence for the Democratic party, und

will, it is r ported, take an active

personal part ia tie approaching po-

litical contest.

The latest returns Iroin the elec-

tion in Ohio ou Tuesday, indicate

that tie proposed new Constitution
Las been defeated ly front twenty to

thirty thousand, and that tbe people

have declared in favor of license by

a much larger majority.

The Republican County Conven-

tion held on the 1 Oth iast., at Hunt-

ingdon, I'a., the home of Senator
Scott, Lore testimony to Lis ability,
wcrth and faithfulness as follows:
That knowing the lion. John Scott,

ns one of our fcllow-eiiizeu- s, who Las

spent his whole l;fe in our micUt, wc

speak m hh pride of his pure personal
character, his fidility and ability in

the discharge cf every trust that has
b- n confided '.o him in private or in

pi.Mie life. Lis .labors hi committees
and his speeches on the fioor of the

United States Senate, and wc gay to
tbe whole State that we personally
know he has the confidence and sup- -

p irt of the Republican: of llunting- -

l.a county, and that they Ulicve
hi. a to be one of the ablest and best

men now in public life."

It is well to again remind our read'

ci'a that under the new uistituti;;ii,
every person offering to vote must

I. That he has been a citizens of

the United States at least one month.

This will cut off all persons natural-

ized after the third day of October

ia the present year.
II. That he has resided in the

State a year, or if formerly a resident
nad removed there frota, shall have
returned six months preceding the
election. This is the Faroe provision
that prevailed in the old Constitution.

III. That he has resided in the
c'.tcJon district where he offers to

vote at least two months immediately
before the election. And

IV. That ho ha?, within two years
;iad at leitf--t a month before tbe elec-

tion, p.id a Stittc or county tax as-s- i

s.-c-d at lea.--t two months prior to
the flection.

Let ii' maa move from one ward
or district immediately before the
iloc'.kn and expect to vote.

We publish elsewhere as full a re-p-

f the proceedings of tbe State
Vnventii n as cur space will permit.

The Convention was full and harnio-u-i
.us, r.nd discharged i is duties in a

Siitii-fact'i- niunror, the ou'y differ-

ence of opinion exprts-ic- during
Lis sittings being as to men and not
cs to liKiisures. Willi so many good

incn pnscr.tcd as candidates fjr Su-

preme Jcil'C and Lieutenant Govcr-!- .

.r, it to be anticipated tbat dif-

fidences ( f rjvuion would exist, but
the will cf the majority, fairly

was cheerfully iieciuie.-ce- d in,
and the nominations for both these
o Rices were unanimously ratified.
The nominations for Auditor Gen-

eral and Secretary of Internal Affairs
may be said to have both been made
by acclamation, for the few votes cast
against General Allen on the first and
Only ballot, were simply complimen-

tary to tbe worthy gentlemen who
them. The resolution present-

ing the name of Gcverucr Ilirtranft
for President wa.f received with an
enthuMasiu, proving the large hold
that gentleman has upon the popular
heart, and tie entire acceptability of
his administration rT Slate aSairs.
The resolutions, objectionable onlv in
length, are ia full accord with. the
principles and sympathies of the Re-

publicans of tho State, and the work
cf the Convention, being tho well
done, it remains only for the people
to approve it at the poll, of which
there can cxit no reasonable doubt.

The candidates selected by the Re-

publican Slate Convention, atllir-risburg- ,

cn Wednesday last, are all

gentlemen of known worth and abil-

ity, experienced in public affairs,

sound ia principles, and will doubtless
receive the full Republican vote in

the State,
lion. A. G. Olmsted, nominated for

the Licntenant Governorship, is a
gentleman of fine intelligence and un-

blemished moral character. lie stud-

ied law, practiced it with eminent
success in Totter county, was elected
District Attorney, ia which office he

served three years; was elected a

member of the State Legislature in

1S02, in 1SC3-- 4, and during

the session cf 18C5 presided as

Speaker of the Ilonse, the duties of

which he discharged with great

promptness and impartiality, winning

the confidence and respect or all par-

ties. In 1SGS he was elected to the

State Senate and served with mark
ed nbilitr durinsr the sessions of

!lSG?, 1T0 and 1871. In 1871 he

was appointed Judge of the Bucks
and Montgomery district by Governor
Geary, in which position be served
one year. In 1872 ho declined the
offer of a Congressional nomination
and also the offer of a nomination for

Judge in the rotter district. Such

is the brief history of the Republi-

can candidate for Lieutenant Gover

nor, a gentleman ia every respect
'qualified for the position, whether as

Speaker of the Senate, or as the act-- i

ing Governor of the State, in case of

: 'be death of the Governor.

Gen. Harrison Allen, candidate lor
Auditor General, is a sound and ac

tive Republican, a working man in

tbe party, who has served his coun-

try creditably in the field as a sol-

dier, and the State in the Legislatore
and the ofnee of Auditor General, for

which he has been renominated, in

telligently, honestly and faithfully.
He is well known throughout the
Slate. The vote he received at his

first election woved the Lhrh estima
tion ia which he is held by his fellow

citiens. lie enjoys a popularity
which he has earned by the fidelity

with which be has always performed
the duties, whether military or civil,

entrusted to Lira. .

Gen. R. B. Beath, candidate for

Secretary Affairs, like

Gen. Allen, served his country brave-

ly in the field during the war of the
rebellion, ia which conflict he lost a

leg, und has for nearly three years
conducted the affairs of the Surveyor
General's office in a manner credita-

ble to himself and satisfactory to the

public. The sphere ot his duties will

be crcotlv enlarged in the office for

which he has been nominated, and to
wLieh he will be elected, but he will

bring to their performance an intelli-

gent mind and industrious habits, and
we have nq doubt will discharge theni

to the entire satisfaction of the pub-li- e.

Hon. Edward M. Faxton, the can-

didate for Supreme Judge, is now on

the Bench in. Philadelphia, has had

large judicial experience, and is said

to possess first class legal attainments.
Under the cumulative voting system
introduced into the new Constitution
he is certain, to be elected, without

regard to the number . of votes he

may. poll. Wc commend the entire
ticket to the support of the Republi-

cans of this countv,' and earnestly ask
for it the ungrudging rote of all good

citizens.

Ren
li up

ublican State Convention.

Fiixsdh for Supreme Judge; Olra
stead for Lieutenant Governor ;

Allen for Auditor General; .

Beath for Secretary of
Internal Affairs ;

Ilnrlrnnfl presented for
President.

n Ar.msncRCi, August 10th 1S74.
The convention met at twelve

o'clock.
William B. Mann nominated Hon.

Geonre Lear, of Bucks county, for
temporary chairman.

W. II. Koonlz nominated General
William Lillev, of Carbon county.

The ballot" resulted : Lear, "l3S
Lillev, 101.

ilr. Lear was conducted to the
stage by Gen. Lillcy.

Mr. Lear spoke as follows :

"Gentlemen of the Convention
Allow me to thank you for the honor
conferred by selecting me to preside
over your deliberations. I can show
my thanks best by saying little. We
have an increased number of dele
gates in this convention and have a
large ticket to nominate. Unusual
importance attaches to our action, as
we have for the first time a judge ol
the supreme court to apjioini.

"The rest of our nominees will be
opposed by men set up by fragments
of diflercnt organizations by organ
izations, to use the words of a gentle
man lately come before the public,
'dwelling on the ragged edges of anx-
iety and despair.' " .Mr. Lear closed
his remarks by ' counseling harmony
and again thanking the convention
for honoring hira with the position of
temporary chairman. ,

Mr. Koontz moved the appointment
of a committee cf seven cn contested
seats.

Mr. Mann moved the appointment
cf a committee of fifty one from
each senatorial district on perma
nent organization.- -

A committee of nine to draft reso-
lutions wa3 also ordered.

The following gentlemen composed
the committee on resolutions:

Rusell Errctt, William E. Little
ton, II. II. Bingham, II. T. Darling
ton, O. J. Dickey, Edgar Pinehot,
George V. Lawrence, S. W. Alvord
and John M. Thompson.

On motion the convention took t
recess until three o'clock.

Mr. Mann, chairman of tho commit
tee on organization, reported tho fol
lowing officers:

I resident James S. Rutan.
ice Presidents Ed. Logue. S. S.

Strock. James V Wal. W: Ellwin
Rowan. J. Emnrr Brr&n, John II.
Heigh, W. H. Fernie. Henrr S. Eck- -

ert, Jonathan Reiehard, Wm. Calder,
Samuel Hoyt, DeWitt Bodine, J. B.
Cunningham, Joseph C. G artier,
George Bullock, A. D. Frick; I). M.
Jones, John FassmoTe, Levi Rook,
J- - B. Donley, J. Martin Shaefer.Geo.
H. Adison, John C. Boyle, A. P.
Ileieho'.d, David Robinson, C. Cdul-- 1

ter, M. H. Fenno. is

Secretaries Edward Scull, Lucius
Rogers. Cyrus T. Free, It. M. Snod-gras- s,

II. L. Taggart, John A. Swartz
and W. C. Arnoid.

Doorkeepers S. S. Child and B.
F. Burroughs.

On taking the chair Mr. Rutan
said that he had intended to make a
speech, but a3 the hour wa3 late and
there wtis much to do, he would de-

cline d ir.iT so.
"All resolutions were then ordered

to be referred to the committee on
resolutions without debate.

It was moved by Mr. Lawrence
that the convention proceed to bal-

lot for a candidate for licutenaut
governor. The motion wa3 amended
by substituting supremo judge. The
yeas and nays were taken on the
amendment and resulted yea3 133,
nays 109.

The convention then proceeded to
ballot for a candidate for supreme
judge, Robert M. Henderson, of Cum
berland ; M. Russell 1 Layer, ot Phil-
adelphia; James A, Logan, of West-
moreland; Wm. M. Hall of Bedford;
B. F. Junkin, of Ferry ; Edward M.
Faxson, of Philadelphia; and Wm.
Butler, of Chester, were placed in
nomination.

FIEST BATXiOT.
R. M Henderson
SI. Kusitl Thayer
J rime." A. Iviou
Wm. M. Hall....
B. K. Junkin
Edward M. faxson
Wm. Uutler

Edward M. Faxson was declared
the nominee amid applause.

On motion the convention proceed
cd to ballot for a candidate for lieu
tenant governor. M. HaM Stanton,
James L. Graham, J. C. Flern-'gen- ,

A. G. Olmsted, John M. Devine,
Samuel Knoor, Henry M. Hoyt,
Jacob M. Campbell, James Sill and
S. A. Turviance were nominated.

A letter was read from Hon. James
Sill, of Erie, with drawing his name
as a candidate for lieutenant gover-

nor.
The vote for lieutenant governor

resulted as follows on the
FIHST BALLOT.

M. Hall Sunlrtn 48

Jaiiit'f t. laniliiini til
J. t). Fli'nniKen )
A. Q. Olmsted 67

Samuel Knorr 11

Henry M. Hoyt 17

.lacoliM. Campbell....
S. A. l'un iaucc 10

The names of S. A. Furviancc and
Henry M. Hoyt were withdrawn.
It was ordered that on each succeed-in- ?

ballot the candidate having the
lowest number of. votes should be
dropped.

iK-OX- BALLOT.

M. Hull Stanton
.lame? Uraliaui
J. C 'leiinikeu
A. (J. Olmstcl
Samuel Knvrr
J. 31. Campion

TII1KD BALLOT.
M. Hull Stnulin ... M
.lumec Lw Ifr&ium.. ,...38
A. U. Olmsted ...15
Ja'b SI. Campbell . . '11

Mr. Olmstead was declared the
nominee for lieutenant governor.

General Allen was nominated for
auditor general by Col. Thompson.

Senator Cooper said there were
three popular names in this common-
wealth Smith, Brown and Jones. I
nominate Jones of Susquehanna.

In seconding the nomination of Mr.
Jones Capt. II. F. Beardsly present-
ed a resolution from the republicans
of tbo Wilmot district. This resolu
tion was read, after which the name of
Mr. Jonc3 was withdrawn nt his own
request by Mr. I). C. Ainey.

Mr. Schaffer, of Allegheny, was al-

so nominated.
The ballot resulted: Allen, 1D7;

Jones, 1 8 ; Schaffer, 20.
The nomination of Gen. Allen was

made unanimous.
On motion of Thomas X. Cooper

Gen. Robert D. Beath was nominated
for Secretary of. Internal Affairs by
acclamation.

William M. Allison offered the fo-

llowing resolution (which was receiv
ed with many boisterous evidences of
disapprobation) and asked that it be
referred to the eommittyc' on resolu-
tions: .

Jif,ol cod , That this convention has
undiminished confidence in the ad-

ministration of President Grant, and
in the event of h is beinn a candidate
for a third term it is the judgment of
this convention that the people ot the
Keystone state irrespective cf parly
creeds will rally under his banner in
1876, with the same enthusiasm that
they did in 7CS and '72.

Mr. Cooper moved that it be con-

signed to the tombs of the Capulets.
THE PLATFORM.

Russcl Errett, chairman of the com-

mittee on resolutions, offered a series
oi resolutions, which were read, as
follows:

Hcilect. That the steady and
large reduction of the State and Na-
tional debts since the republicans
have had control of the state and
national governments, and the equal
ly sicaay reduction in taxation, as
well as the high character for integri
ty and efficiency of the state and na
tional administration, are tbe best
possible evidences that the common
wealth and tbe country have been well
governed, and that the people have
everything to hope and nothing to
fear from the continuance of the re
publican party in power. The dem
ocratic party, as it cxist3 to-da- is
me same party in aim, in principle
Mil in purpose, that it has always
been. It has never retracted any
part of tbe bad record it made both
before-an- during the war, and it has
never recanted any of the multitude
of errors it has committed. It is the
same party to-da- y that it was when
it plunged this slato almost hopeless
jy mio acui, nna ouraenea it with a
heavy load of taxation ; and the peo
pie caving unven it i,om power ,on
account of its transgressions and
shortcomings, to restor it with its
numberless sins unrepented of and
unatoncd for would be an cndorsnient
of that which the people have so of
ten and so thoroughly conder.rned.

I he republicans of Pennsylva
nia having been the first to demand a
change in the constitution that would
abolish special legislation and all its
attendant evils, end the ncctssarv
legislation for the call of a constitu-
tional convention for that purpose
having emanated from theni, we are
justified ia rejoicing to-da- y over the
accomplishment of that great reform
and over the delivery of the Stale
from the evil consequences of tbe old
system.

3. The movement for the forma-
tion of the new constitution' having
been made by the Republican party
ana carnca xo completion under its
auspices, the task of putting in oper-
ation the machinery of the new funda-
mental law belongs to it, of right, and
the duty it involves will be as it has
been, faithfully performed by it.

4. Inasmuch a3 preat abuses Lave
grown up in this State under our
present system of fees as a compen-
sation for county officers, we demand
snch legislation as will allow no more
than a fair and just compensation for
services renaered.

5. We look with pride and satis
faction upon our common school sys
tem, which has grown op under the
fostering care of the State: and it is
now munificently endowed by the
annual appropriation from the state
secured to it by the constitution

bound to see that all Ler children I

ore duly educated under it in the du-

ties of 'citizenship, "that "(hoF may
thereby become better able to cnioy
and perpetuate our popular institu-
tions.

6. We recognize tbat as tho true
policy of government which shall har-

monize all the diversified interests
and nursuits existing in a country of
such vast extent as ours, and as, thii
can be done only by directing legisla-
tion so as to secure just protection
and reward to every branch of indus-

try we are in favpr of giving prece-

dence to those measures which shall
recognize agricultural, mining, man-

ufacturing and mechanical pursuits
entitled to the amplest protection and
fullest development; of putting a stop
to large grants of the publiq domain
to railroad-corooration- s and reserving
it. fnr settlement and. cultivation; acf
improving the navigation of our
great inland rivers; ol securing cheap
transportation and profitable markets
for the products of agricultural and
manufacturing labor; and encourag-
ing such manufactures as sball bring
the producer and consumer in the
neighborhood of each other, and thus
to establish mutual relations between
them and those engaged, in commerce

and transportation; of properly adjust-

ing the relations between capital and
labor in order that each may receive
a just end equitable share of the pro-

fits, and of holding those ia tho pos-

session of corporate wealth and priv-i'eg- es

in strict conformity to the law,
so that through combined influences
people of varied pursuits may be uni- -

tPf tnn-f.the- r in the' common
& the T honor of

M nAtinn and derelonfnff the lin
nf every section of

the nnion. and of advancing the so

cial and mutual prosperity of ' all its
industrial and laboring classes.

7 The paralysis which has : fallen

upon the manufacturing industry of

the country within the past year, is a
frnsh pvidenco of the necessity of

that protection, to our manufacturing
it . r

interests for which tne republicans oi
Pennsylvania have always fought.
The reduction of the tariff, accompa-
nied as it was by largo increased im

portations, not only hcipeu to uring
on the panic; but has rendered recov
ery from it more difficult as Well n.s

lamentably slow. "
8. The attempt made, just prior - to

the adjournment of congress, ' to es
tablish free trade through the " agen
cy cf a reciprocity treaty '"with Cana-
da, demands the severest' condemna-
tion. ' i was an effort to accomplish
through the treaty making- - power
alone that which bclong3' properly
and of right to the popular branch of
the government, and to 'put redress
out of the peoples' reach for twenty-on- e

years to come. The control over
the subject of the'' national revenue
was placed by the constitution ia the
hands cf the "immediate representa-
tives of the people; and'. 'we protest
against any scheme to ' take it out
of their hands by' mcan3 of a treaty
which the people cannot abrogate or
repeal. '.

'J.f he frantic efforts now making
by the democratic party to bring on a
war of races in the south with the
design of depriving a portion of its
citizens of the rights which belong to
them, show that'thc' mission of the
republican party has not ended, and
that its further continuance is neces-

sary to secure' equally to every citi-

zen the rights which belong to all.
10. Emancipation and enfranchise-

ment having been secured by the
adoption of the thirteenth ' and fi-

fteenth amendments to the constitu-
tion of the United States and by the
necessary legislation for their enforce-

ment, and equality of' civil rights
having been guaranteed by the lour
teenth amendment, it is.; the impera-
tive duty of congress to sec that such
guaranty is enforced by' appropriate
statutes. '. '

11. The c&taMishmcnt of the na-

tional bank svslefn having secured to
the people o" the entire nation ' the
best system or bank currency ever
before offered to them, the privileges
Of that svstem should be free to - all
under general and equal laws, the
aggregate volume of the currency to
be resrulated bo the necessities of the
people and the recognized ' laws', of
trade. ' "' ,

" "

Wc reaffirm the. declaration of the
national republican convention ' of
1ST'2 in favor of a return to sp
payments at the earliest, 'practicable
day.' ' : ' ' -

13.' That 'the republican" party 'con
tinue to remember with gratitude the
soldiers and sailors "of the republic
for the patriotism, courage and self--

sacrifice, with which they gave them
selves to the preservation of the'edun
fry m tne late civil war.

14. That entertaining the fulles
confidence in the high personal'lnteg
rity," "ability " and statesmanship' of
cuovernor John x. iiartrantt, we Cn
hesitatingly present him to our . re
publican friends throughout the Union
as a candidate for nomination to the
presidency in 187C. His blameless
and exalted character, as a

t
man, "his

extraordinary ability as an adminis
traUvc officer, the private, life," and
his splendid record as "a soldier, " all
commend him to an enthusiastic and
hearty support for a position which
he is so well qualified to adorn.

Unsolved, That the. candidates this
day nominated, ia conjunction with
the president of this convention, be
authorized to appoint the chairman
of the state committee, and that 'the
committee consist of two from each
senatorial district in Philadelphia and
Allegheny county two each "from
Chester, Montgomery, Berks,' Lan
caster, Cauphin, Luzerne and Sehuy
kill, and one from each of the othef
counties.

Iksolccd, That the general rover. .t.: : i i

hundredth anniversary of American'
independence s-- all be celebrated ia
the metropolis of Pennsylvania It be'- -

corne3 the duty of pur representatives
in congress and the legisli.ture to give
tne r earnest .support to such m'eas
ures as will tend to the success of
that great .event,; and .we .call upon
the people ot the commonwealth to
emulate each other iq displaying the
products of their industry, and the Re
sources ot our state.

Mr. Dickey said the effect of the
Hcrtranft resolution would be to ston
me tianuers against, the I'resident.
charging bim with aspiring to anoth-
er term. He did.not believe that
Grant had any. such .ambition, and if
he had it would be unadvisablo to it
break on the ..precedents, established
by the fathers.. He thought it neces-
sary that other States .beside.' Penn-
sylvania should present their candi
dates to stop the third term business.

Jlr, Cooper, pee of the . aisle men,
sau : l fcecocd. the . norainatidh 'of
Governor Hartrauft for. President
modestly and., earnestly.; .Xot even
aa angel from . beareu, much less
Grant, could be. elected to a third
term. If you present Hartranft he
will run "from Lake Erie. to.the Dela-
ware. . ,

.Mr. Koontz - I am glad that some
one in authorized tq speak for Presi-
dent Grant, and that t is. my' friend
Dickey. .

Mr. Dickey. I am not authorize.!.'
believe in the Presidents Knnifr ' "

Mr. Koontz did.not believe . it poli-

cy to adopt the resolution relative to
Governor Hartraaft. The conven-
tion had no right to bind other con-

ventions. The result of recommend-
ing so early would be rather to run
him into Lake Erie and Deleware
than the run referred to by Mr.

" ' '- "Cooper.
Alr. Dickey said the convention bad

as good a right as to endorse the
centennial.

The report of the committee on
resolutions wa3 adopted as a whole,
when the convention adjourned.

New York, August, 24-18- 74.

; ' ' ( liKEcnW-TiLfo-k! . T,'!'
.Once more 1 am compelled to write

these names, around which there i3 a
pile of nastiness already mountain-high- ,

and growing daily.; Will you
forgive me if I venture upon this
subject a little more? The trouble in
this whole matter is this: The com-

mittee of Plymouth Church, whose
business is to get at the truth, are
not attemptiug anything of the sort
They are trying Beecher for charges
preferred against him; they are try-

ing their level best, as tbe boys say,
to clear him. It is not a jury that is
trying this case. The committee go
about it as though each member was
Mr. Beecher's attorney, whose busi-

ness it was to bring iu tho great
preacher "not guilty" at all hazards ;

and Beecher is fighting the matter as
a litirant. who does not hesitate to
use every quibble to gain his case, no
matter what tho facts may be. What
does Henry Ward Beecher, charged
with adultery, want of a lawyer be-

fore a church committee ? He did or
did not commit the crime. Instead
of' fortifiing himself with proof to
6how that he did not, be quibbles
and turns and twists. Ho says in
effect, "If I am guilty, prove it.
Prove that I committed the crime
charged. Prove that I am not what
I profess to be. ' Bring some one to
Bwear that I have overstepped the
limits of my profession."

Tilton; proposes to prove it. He
submits letters that have passed be-

tween Beecher and Elizabeth, his
wife. He produces ' a document
signed by Beecher which i3 actually
a confession, and a thousand other
documents, on which any jury in the
country would send a man to the
penitentiary and which have satis-lie- d

the world as to the true state of
the case. But all this won't do for
Beecher. Knowing his power in the
church, knowing tho hold he has
upon the popular mind, he lays back
on hi3 reputation as a preacher, and
says: "1 neither admit nor ueny ;

prove those letters to be genuine
prove that the language in them
ought justly to bear the construction'
you put upon them I wash D1J
nanus of tho whole out, ,.t don't 1KC

it. It is disagreeable."
And what docs Plymouth Church

propose to do? Why, instead of sift
ing this matter, instead of bringing
all tho parties to tbe bar, and com-

pelling them to tell the truth and the
whole truth, they have decided in
advance that Mr. Beecher is inno-

cent, and have determined that their
committee shall make a report to that
effect. Then Mr. Beecher is to ten-dt- "

his resignation as pastor, which
they will not accept, and Henry
Ward Beecher will go on as before.

This will happen within this week
mark it.
But Tilton will not allow it to rest

ia this way. lie fancies he has
some rights, and if a church counsel
will not do him justice ho proposes
to find a tribunal that will. There-
fore, he will take tho matter from the
ecclesiastical to the legal tribunals.
The moment the church whitewashes
Beecher, he will commence suit ;n
the courts for damages for the seduc-

tion of Lis wife. This will bring the
delicate people who know, but who
do not wish to testify, to the mark.
When they are under oath, when
they have sworn to tell the truth,
the whole truth and nothing but the
truth, and when the shearing is in-

vested with all the solemnity of legal
forms, they must swear. Then will
Mr. Frank Moulton, who has letters
in his possession, be , compelled to
either produce them or swear to their
contents; then will the. people who
know things, but ' who have kept
what they know to themselves from
motives of delicacy or interest, be
comnelled to state the truth! and it
will all out: then, will the public be
satisfied and not till then. ' Till then
good people who' read Vbesc epistlc3
rest. i on win jret notnin" luat is
reliable till vou gct'it in the couits.

Plymouth Church.intends to "clear

its pastor, guilty or not. guilty: t!
courts, " which arc above personal
likings and uninfluenced by the mag
netisra of a great name, will get
the cold. 6olid truth. "Don't make
up vo'ur minds till the courts hav
passed upon, it If Tilton makes
good his case, down goes a gigantic
fraud. If he does not;' the name
Beecher will still shine as'one of the
elect, and no' man in America will be
more rejoiced than I. For I dislike
to sec a creat name' besmeared I
hate to see a great life clouded.
" Cut with all this be lenient to Til

ton. He is a great man and a good
one. 1 know w hereof I speak, for J
know bun well, lie-ha- s done un
wise things d nil foolir-- things, 1:6 has
tbe lufirniiUcs that belong to and ai--

a part of genius; but his intentions
have'al ways' been good,' his impul.-e- s
nave always been ngtit, and bid rail
lugs uave niways leaneu towaru nr
tue. it ne Jails in tbis he must not
be put down as' bad. nis actio:
must be ascribed to a' malevolent in

. ... ' .n I l f - iutu-iic-e iiiai cas mjiue tunics seem a?
they were not.'' I kriow Theod.-r-

liiton well, and f assure ihose"wlio
read these lines thnthe is not a quack,
a ttrcamer, or a tool, lie is a stron
man in all thing ': that he believes,'
'and Ti is beliefs art: as a ui!e rieht
weaK man in ..poiu v, but. an livnert
man so far ' as; Jus V.iLL bhows him
what houc.t v i.--." He would in t milk
a good nu niber of .Cuuirets. but be
has a phii'e in the world, and he "wU
always IT ii :t creditably and well. A
great geolus is Theodore and a good
andusclir! man. He has made, mis-
takes which were almost equivalent
to crimes, buthe hasrepentod of them
and paid bis penalty. Can't" a little
sympathy beh.iu ' to him ? Miist

all go to the, tail a . w hom be be
neves tia3 lnjureu bim '. Jt is a eri-

oiis matter, arid one that must Bet be
hastily "decided upon.

UEECUEB. LxPLAfXS
And now conies Beecher with his

explanation." It' is the' old ston' to- -

old.' ' He claims to have been a. par
ticular friend" of Mrs. TiltoaV; . that
she came to bim with stories of The
odore's inCdelitit-- s

' and cruelty, and
that "hjc advised iier to leave "him.
Aftxrward, Moulton came to him and
convinced him that the allegations
against him were unfounded. Trou
bled at haying made trouble, he sign-
ed the document known as bis "Con-
fession," in which, he wishes himself
dead, etc. Mr. Beecher's explanation
will not bear analysis. .If what he
says is true, he is the weakest maa

living.. .He admits to Laviug submit -
ted to blackmail, to having walked
in terror for four vea'i, to have ina'Ic
all sons of I..- nr.-.- make- -

Bums, ana lie orny corue.s to the iront
with some sort of i liif-- s i.ow, by
the act of an accuser. I cent m
do not work in this way. Had Mr.
Beecher been innocent, be woujd
have taken Theodore by the throat at
the first of it, and drarred him before
a tribunal. That would have estab-
lished his innocence beyond a pcrad-ventur- c.

He would have been the
active man, and he would have made
it lively for tho gentlemen who were
after him.

By the way, Mr. Beecher docs not
say a word about tho other affairs
that he has been credited with; bat
perhaps it wasn't necessary, as they
were not under consideration. Heav-
en, save, tho country from another
thing of this kind.

BrsiNEs.s
is picking up all tho time, and the
great city begins to have a lively ap-

pearance. Next month things wiil
move still better. Tho country mer-
chants are arriving by car-load- s, and
there is trade doiug. Let us rejoice.

Pietko.

An Indiana Child Kidnapped.

..Foot Wane, Aujt, 20. Last Fri-
day, Boyd Shannon, who resides in
Leo, this county, gave his little girl
eleven years old, permission to vi.iit
relations a mile distant. She did not
return tiil after the appointed time,
and a search was made, with no re-

sult. A couple of suspicious tramps
known as Thompson and wife, sud-

denly disappeared nt the same time
which aroused the suspicion of tho
parents that the tramps had abducted
the child. After being followed on
foot fifty miles, they wera overtaken
and the child was found with them,
near Antwerp, Paulding county, 0.
The abductors were arrested and
their examination will take place here

Death of the Oldest rcr.tri-.nnlr- .

LvANSvu.h, Ind., August 3.
John Ingle, Sr., eighty-seve- n years
of age, died at his residence, tea
miles from this city, ou Saturday.
He was a prominent citizen, and was
the father of Joba Ingle, Jr., for
many year? l resilient ot tiia tvans-vill- e

and Crcvfordsvillo Railroad.
Mr. Ingle has been pontmaster at In
gle's Station forty-fiv- e years consecu-
tively, having been appointed to the
ofiice bv President Monroe.

A mnn worth '5,000 died tllO
Erie lock-up-, cue nirrbt last ck.
He lived iu Pert Jervif. X. Y

AVi" AJ:rtii

A ?IEIK'1a'E CiirST I 7II5IATUIIE.
SlisMer's IK-ri- i Eitti r; Is r..i c "wrcra-c- : tut a

strictly nicdic:lni:l j n iarr.tica, rr.-r- i::i.rcus:.Iy
aJafitcil to the w.mu of tiio tii. tjl p th n
iny other Ia tho market. CtiUkeall other scajt.
eJ licmc.liv". It ts j:rt jiuft.l iit'ltr tLe ilircct per-oa-

miicrri: i.m of au ciiii; :t Pliy.'i-- . lr.3. S. II.
Ilurtiuan, 31. D..thc ioui'-- r pn.priot isa i?ul.:r
erailuatc of Hi JcCfcrwn M no of

anl a irrticiiiir phyiijeiau ot Iriro
au.l practi'-c- In liar..;.-- ,

the public may r.'t o Fare-l th it iiishU r'j lii'rb
Hitters ia in strut with
curroct Th.inna.-outlra- l lirlti'-ipl- . kii.I that
hut tho diuicojji eulcr into
tiou.

lis lmmene full at.;r. rorif lOslve proof that
it rni.se?rt-8- - uicrit of A hiih onU-r- lorviinni.-.-.

l.aLki'm. clergymen, luwyrr". anJ oj.i rj
entraz'.l io ?p.lcnt-ar- esiKTi- ccc its
wouili-rlu- l etlocts In relieving the u'fprfc. l.ri raus-c.l- -

hy scvero mciital laU r: wliit.i the hhi hani
larmeraim wrxirer, cn.l tiK-l- tOi::'y viaur nsiur- -

ed like magic l.y itt us:.
At tills ifwi ol tiu' TPr. wnpn imakhiita.

Cramps, L'ulus uixl kimire.1 ilisonier.-.-. r.iui.e.l
ly eating noriiH) Inii:, iiiii.ra.lcnt imiuizcii'-- in
colli drink, cw., ire provah-nt- u cortiiin. ppi.'cly
nn.i cnrotuai rcuicoy win rjuua 1:1 .vitamer
Herb Hitters.

riieiieiin-fuio- of Ivmsuor or I)t"..:itv,
inciilcnt to tho -- lieato.i term," ih at ouoe rcuiovc.1,
thu eniTarlPS Tcstorol. anil now life ami viirur iai- -

p::rt?il to the prostnttoil svntem. l.y it use.
IX UVRPKI'HIA, ilVKK I AXt AFPnr- -

TlOKft OF THE KlO.HKYB it illVUTiatlr Works likO 11

charm. It is not n dnislie purc nor hemiy tiinu- -

lant, violent in its : hut it is impiy a
natural reuieiljr, thoroughly udaptol to ttsift

it supplied tuno to tho Ht.tm;ieh. reinvi-.- . rules
tho ilhrrstivo orifwi, ti: mi lute the herrcii-jn-

an-- i proin.itiiiif a regular neiinn of the iK.wei?.
every origin of I he ho ly to orfnn its allot-

ted work recuhirly and without interruption.
It Is tho unerring certainty .f ilesired refuiis at-

tendant on its use, cunpled with the fact that it is
prepared by a physieian of oniineneo in hi.-- profes-
sion, that lias rcmlcrc.1 Mish'.cr's Ilerh liiiters ?o
jwpular. ami as hiiniliar as a household wurl.
Thousands of blethers all over the land have
found it to be the safest and best remedy lor o.-- in
their families; they not only iva it with perfect
fafcty to eri-- the yonnsest cluld, ut when
with caution find it tho safest means of ensuring
their ovn health an-- Ireedum from the weary
aches and pains kiei lent to their sex. i'crieetly
liarmluss, u is juH tha remedy needed by them to
enable Nature to perlorm her funeth.-n- liarunllr.
revularly and without ineonveuicn.-e- . Jo laJy
should bo without it if she woa'.d possess the clear,
bbsimin complex i..n and cheeriul spirits insepa-rahl-e

from sound It is sol i by all Iniir-iiifi- s

and (leneral is neatly put up in
square sin's Nifties, er. d. jed In a yell.ov wrapjier.
It is not sold on Dr.iuxht. lieiaif sirictiy a me iiei- -

na! preparati. n. an l ;.s :l n :s en l.TS- .1

of the inot itiilartit ns ol t - country.
Ui19 ,

Save Doctor Bill
Many dollars can l e stvo't rr.r.ttrjiv byusiag

Schmidt' Ocii.onl ealk-- 1 ?in's i'rien.1 ur
Family Gem. which is a ti.nh- - wine hi' ttrs, prepar-b- y

JL F. , at So. ';) I'enn r.venne.
J'iualfurxli, I'a- - This i- cjititi.-s.-- of
roots and herbs, and strictly pure wine: it is pleas-
ant to take and invitroratt s tut? wh-1- it
Is a valuable family mcdicinct it will cure a Hrt
cases of the bnweU; it is a preventative of Ch.d-er-

und an a blood pttrliirr it !. nex;t!ed. Tlic
deiuand lor this is..ular.rae.ii ine is i srrcat that
heretofore It has been' i:po??!hle b.h'l r.il urderi
Mr. ii linii.lt has lately increased the-- fa., iiflies l. r
pri.parlnyr it. The j ri-- is sl ier Lottie. Satis-factii- i)

iruarantf eii. To" a bottle and it will (hen
need no rocimmendatiou H e.utii:u-- : its use. We
have used the bitters iu iitrinii i'atntiy and Unnv
whercot we speak. - -

. Try it, tender, il-n- I do you yood.
. aui:12

JOSEPH SHEETS & SOX,
Undortaker,. lior.In Pa.. c:.n.t;intT (!;rrp cn

hand and nu.ko to onlcr .'uHi:j i ail .rvU s anJ
iMricTt', on n'ttire jjon.; lliivir: a
nearr-- ut the latest atyje in ri'ii'lincS, we ari

rcparcj to take V.liir.s to an. I rin C!'r;'..3
tu the various rxiuetorie?. pril I

Ayer's

For restoring to Gray Hair its
:. natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
wliicb. is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving tue
iair. Jt soon,

restores faded
or arau liair
to its original
color, with tho

gloss and freshness of youth Thin
hair is thickened,' falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always
cured by its rise." Nothing can restore it

tbe hair whero' the . follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed;' bat such as remain can bo p

saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into; activity,' so" that a new
growth of hair' is produced. Instead
of fouling the 'hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keepit clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious sub.tances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to-- tho hair, the Vjcror can onlv
uencni out not n arm if Jt wanted
merely for a HAIli DEESSIXG.
nothing else can be found so desirable
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs it

not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
lonz on the hair, frivinr my

r i ' . ; i
usire, ana a gratetul perlume. ;

Prepared by Dr. J.' C. Ayer & Co,,
t'rsctical and Analytical Chemltits,

... LOW-ELL- , MASS.

Xew Advert
j

i

it L A.A
j

Grand Square Piano.

Slncli has oM xni! rrt:r.-- "' J

jul-r- t, aii.l t; Ixi :iput-- ti't tl . I i

i
i ( hnuKS Ly It-- . I'. - iw.ir! IU ,f 1:.

an? the tin; in tlu- . I tl.--

Imsmir, vlil-- h wc havo rl ; J tr.'ia a U. ...f:.:'
pa;:tr.

FIRST CLASS

j Pi&! KJ2
j

AT

Wholes; If! 1 il

rro:.
PHILADELPHIA.

Tho ' Prcf3-- ' r.f .Tunc ci:;. or.'; of
nevi:.v.T3 of f hi Si.itt ..1 r.'iiry'.v it
P'l in i'kiia.l.-lpliiu- , un.ler tho e.ii:..r I t
t ururj, I'UbluliiM tlio M:W!i::r u J.:
.lie W.iwr. .laUvl Yi'!:ii:., Ai:.y -- I, l.U:

1 a l-.- iiv--t AL-i-- hi-- il.u ei-l-.

He l..kj ri'.vr wry .i i

(aiui'.y cars nr.iy arc.uiit :i a -l i ji U'i
ol his hair, lie ulway h n.! y.-- t t.iu
iutr-res- t in cur r.'.i:.i.;il uliuir, S"
I;trLicularIy wull i al.K.nt tl..- -

lorim-- r r l. : iri il i. (,f i iil i
itlpliU. The .xl.ihit-.-.- l Ly ih.

wiihout tr: inw ull--

ni'.l the uct th:tt l.Nzt c.i-Jhi- r
by lar thu lust m iu:nk:t. au.'. s i

tin: v:rtui.?i.i' .

As lUttcriui; as t ls!c V.r- .- ?.r
laure r.ar leas than l'r..:.v.-- : r ii. rz ! ti
rfl;iit it la n- -t al.nu FiiAN. I.1S.1

qup"ll"ii tlic hr.-- t :5 .; u.
Inir. who 11. t.'.i-cr- r:'y
dlrmnvsiUiol frwl. Hi::..

W'u h:ivo Sfcn a num'-c- c.t :r :.I
olleolin ul m:t. trrnphs uf i':- - in.
l.l'jiiijts. who aamH U':i: u i r. , '

PPtOF. KDWAUI) 1IKTZ.S

IP T 351' O
Is hy f,;r the Ic; r.cw ,h-- .

iu' vjlri.ii ii: .m'.t.jrr.t p!:. in ,

Htttz, we rfe the i!i..wl:;u r. t

W u tf nor lr. irt-i:.l-- klvro

ulln-r- ol (lit; siinm r.n.k ar.i
Hut it L n.l .'!.;. . ii

:;iet ially t:i;i St;iii i t r';;!tsy;
?J'c:tk ol. '1 iiO

to pi;m-j- . whk-i- naturilly pM i

potiu-iT- an-- rivalry ut);.: m.

cjij''iucruly a liftuirj ul" m
inciitH, stii.i tint'er tho :n.i.j:
pctiiiit"! all iivtT lli-- cua::jwi:ljut ;bo !;'.'tit.f.-- t i;

f ciu.-i- c or in i:i$:.rwu-u- : s. 1

vuikin f'f tlio art ul xnuv en i:
biaif (Hie uf the r(;i :.- - luij. Tt. i the line .1

c"iu:c a EijitT on l"illi I!ri w i

rearil to tiiiw Hi'I ;t.- i'.:ir -- I t: i;:--

elti 'f thu iri t it'-.- II

w:.u an I h.is : a a .i i ct ii
L a or i.e;:r;i!"jr- -

HETZ VI A
You will learn fr.i t'.u-- .

tii.i'jniai.-.-, of w i.ii h ori :ii:
ether i: i; :

thoALill'Mi'r'AI.'lm;
L..o r t. sjr, at: open to

CliiCl'ii'i

IATtyMin. I'.. J'
T:;I is to et r'i'y, .hat I j i .i

Ueti's "Grand l'ian t '

ye::rs, an-- it iiaf pr.v.1 an t .. .

All who have exatahivl it. r.e
praise oi its m. ri::-'- . .'"tli in to::" :.:
w. rkm.tnsSilp is ex.".-i'- nt. at- - t'.r- - '

can t.i d. at: 1 ;
ii. ' ihf5e:::f trt;i:..:!t:; to I.,:

: ;:t 1. 1). :

Pa..
Tilid is t.' .Jtitv. U. ; a:v:

Kdv.ard He! f. OilU 1.1 "ijian !

f..ur aionths hkc an it ha t ;i i v c

and has ivn lri;-- .u
and they pret.-- it tua-.- t";.( :iv
W'.ul.l reeeoutrm-c- hi ir.t:a:
wiiliii: ia. t:u:a- :u..

I. D. 1

I':: I. S .

LATIaii'.I--, .".i.-.-

1 ccfV.'fy, thatei-.ri.tee-

one ol l'fl- - Kdward llet s (IratM
r.n(.s," and it has given fnt c K:i;.-:.i-

way, an-- I would r.:co;!tt:iti: 1 i.:.' i i.ttio
tie i: :o puruhcvS.:.

Fit..ii ts. 1' :..

IATn.if.::. r.v.. At
Thi? i; to c :rti:y that 1 purehas. f i'r 1. IA- -

Hcttc, nn, of his "i4rart ar-- I'ian...." t

ao:-j- e sac in niths sint-o-. It has :. ta:.i:nt 1 aa I j

tried by cor.ipeti.ul iUii'-s- . :iu I lpt .!! .tiBi-- it a
very hue intruiiK-tit- . Wc it ver v l.ta'-ii- a;i
thiiil: its tunc-- uitsurpiif 1. an.i e!'f,.-- l V n.
mend Ms piano loan wi.'i-.- t

T all irltnta it ay c.ai ! it kr.o-.v- t

liavcuneoi l'rwf. HetJ's S.putre
which has been eiuniincd by competent
and pron..r.r.ec.l N'i. 1 i:i tut:" und h:.ih. :

!

it wiil compare lavorabiy with : j.- l.t.u pi
ket. 1'artieS wishing a .! i'tauo. itt '

in. nicy arid ly ;u:....t
l'roi'.Ii.ss.

raou ;x. ' . t.

alttr AutAtt
I fcava r nr. a tirst 1 i.:n . i'p r.

Iletz. an-- nnd that it ki'v-'-

all resjK-'t- s. and li.-- i o it is sec. a I i li' ta- -

Statf. - i'ery-n- s vrt'hintr tn par' h
mr.tratnent iHuii-- trive tn IT r's i t

exansination ItelV.-- e pure'au: ew'n t

Fortarthfr e i r.p!
lintr. John Jtti
Alexandria. l'.James Ij" ui-- n. Sal'sl.urt;
"George Tlti-iir.- tr, Latr.;..

an 1 altvays dirt'tt
and tunes :!:.:

tut Lra.-.-

Pianos & O
TO i

'AtlorTei s in ;;'.! tilt
addres.-.- d,

t . ,

421 Vino St
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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I he srtlir-ue-

In a di.t'U io tt!

Having s .tl t;tt !

alio, ma nuf.it-- nn-.- l

tor r IleU.
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stram.-n- t v. r: ri ,r t r I villi:
eti-i- ol man!! nlsti-- n to a:.y I I

ilie'satii': npiai'.u ins e.--t i '.
htive ci'.h'r p! y ". ttp-- tt , ; h mi ...

rs.' wisiltOT topnn . ;- ;- o;
do w "11 io t:::in? (::: t:

the Tr-.!'- H.i: il- -
.1.

Anr tr.n !?s::l:r i f po.-- - .. ;

elas.-- I'iaa-- i r I ir:r in !'i:--

otte of t i.e t:i"t it 'ii. '' it.::- -: --:l t.t i
'

. Mr a; :vi. Vint: s' i .:. ) , i:
Tite f--it ar ioti :i:a p. r- - v- '.a t. :

tPV UlS) o ti.e SIH-Vi'ir- i y ej i.:..--ra
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erset ('.; AttShoi.y T"tii.-r- . ( . t.! It . s
!.: Lot wat.-.-.- ppt(rr.ttni. m :
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Somsrsat 'i..

Anvordir f rw.-.r.- : io tt.a ..::
attin led to. ' I'arh s d.-!-: ' a r..:

trial P;,.ro .ur hasir.x r.: i
WithCa; eitri. cd.arit !..r hi'.':;.
put op m thi.tr puitori it r: u..'.. I iti- -

strutiunt is n..- - t:iA.. ii, wt.i- - u iai"
never occi'.'r-- l y-- t. 1 . :! r t.- ti.. 'I t.t t

instruments f.r'ia'.c at; itit :o
yettrs. My terras ap r.'.:i .ti.i! en.
hiA'C faeilftiw whh h viry lew -- f oi
rPintr a rnti-ttt'rr:- n7 :ti i wt-- hat Irrttl ;.'.-!'-

.

is out natural that 1 ki "il-- an. aa "S ia ha !

inosl ileaP'rs ora-rrnt- oo st .t j; s. '.'it!i'..ut
WKTifli dlStsi1-- KS t h r tt:; i j rv ,

nsiruments. I s Ii ii t r-

tivperupe tho and
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. 1. . . . lkrprotiilllw - - -- -
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lOmbroidory, Laces, &c.
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